Hypoxia-ischemia (HI) occurring in immature brains stimulates the expression of tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA). Neuroserpin is a selected inhibitor of tPA in the central nerves system. However, the role that neuroserpin plays and the possible mechanisms involved during neonatal HI are poorly defi ned. In this study, an oxygen-glucose deprivation and reoxygenation (OGD/R) model was generated with cultured rat cortical neurons mimicking neonatal HI injury ex vivo, and an acute neuronal excitatory injury was induced by exposure to a high concentration of N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA). Cells received either neuroserpin or MK-801, an antagonist of the NMDA receptor, during OGD/R, and were incubated with or without neuroserpin after NMDA exposure. Cell viability and morphology were detected by a Cell Counting Kit-8 and immunohistochemical staining, respectively. TPA expression and activity were also assessed. We found that MK-801 alleviated injuries induced by OGD/R, suggesting an excitatory damage involvement. Neuroserpin provided a dosedependent neuroprotective eff ect in both OGD/R and acute excitatory injuries by inhibiting the activity of tPA, without aff ecting neuronal tPA expression. Neuroserpin protected neurons against OGD/R even after a delayed administration of 3h. Collectively, our data indicate that neuroserpin protects neurons against OGD/R. mainly by inhibiting tPA-mediated acute neuronal excitotoxicity.
INTRODUCTION
Tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA), a serine proteinase cleaving plasminogen into plasmin, is well known as a thrombolytic enzyme in the intravascular space (Collen, 2001) . However, tPA is also expressed in the central nervous system (CNS) and displays both physiological and pathological activity (Benarroch, 2007) . Neuroserpin (NSP) , an axonally secreted serine protease inhibitor (Osterwalder et al., 1996) , is a selective inhibitor of tPA in the CNS. Both of these proteins are associated with neuronal activity and stimulated to release by neuronal depolarization (Qian et al., 1993; Berger et al., 1999) .
Studies propose that neuroserpin functions as a neuroprotective factor by eliminating the deleterious eff ects of tPA in some pathological conditions. The genetic knockout of tPA or administration of neuroserpin has shown better results in ischemic stroke models (Wang et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2002; Yepes et al., 2000) . During the course of cerebral ischemia, endogenous neuroserpin increases and then blocks microglial activation, decreases the number of apoptotic cells, preserves the integrity of blood brain barrier (BBB) and attenuates tPA-mediated inflammation (Yepes and Lawrence, 2004; Rodríguez-Gonzáez et al., 2011) . Furthermore, tPA has been indicated to enhance N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptor-mediated excitatory neuronal death, and tPAdefi cient mice show a dramatic resistance to excitotoxicity (Nicole et al., 2001; Tsirka et al., 1995) . Additionally, neuroserpin protects neurons against low concentration NDMA-induced chronic excitotoxicity both in vitro and in vivo (Lebeurrier et al., 2005) . A negative correlation between a decrease of serum neuroserpin level and an increase of glutamate has been found in adult ischemic stroke patients recently .
Although the role of neuroserpin in the adult ischemic stroke model has already been investigated, its effect in neonatal hypoxia-ischemia (HI) injury as well as in acute excitotoxicity has not been revealed. Unlike adult brains, HI only transiently impairs blood perfusion in newborn (Mujsce et al., 1990; Adhami et al., 2008) . Reperfusion is accompanied by increased glucose levels, which has been shown to be detrimental (Sheldon et al., 1992) , and excessive oxygen and free radicals, producing further brain injury (Harukuni and Bhardwaj, 2006) . Based on this evidence, we used an oxygenglucose deprivation and reoxygenation (OGD/R) model to mimic neonatal HI injury ex vivo. An acute neuronal excitatory injury model was generated by exposure to high NMDA concentration. We tested the hypothesis that neuroserpin would display neuroprotective effects by restraining tPAmediated acute neuroexcitotoxicity in neonatal HI.
METHODS

Material
NMDA and poly-D-lysine were from Sigma-Aldrich ((St. Louis, MO, USA). Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM), neurobasal medium (NB), B27, fetal calf serum (FCS), glutaMax and penicillin/streptomycin were obtained from Gibco (GrandIsland, NY, USA). Human recombinant neuroserpin was bought from PeproTech (Rocky Hill, NJ, USA). The Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) was from Dojindo (Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan). Primary antibody, mouse MAP-2 antibody, was from Abcam (Abcom, Cambridge, UK) and a FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG is a product of Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). All the reagents for QRT-PCR were from BioRad (Biorad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).
Animals and primary culture of rat cortical neurons
All animal procedures were approved by the Sichuan University Committee on Animal Research. Pregnant SpragueDawley rats were supplied by the Experimental Animal Center of Sichuan University. Each test was repeated 3 times.
Cortical neurons were prepared from the brains of rat embryos (E15-16) as described previously (Zhang et al., 2009 ). Cells were planted on plates coated with 0.1mg/ml poly-Dlysine in a DMEM supplement containing 10% FCS, 2mM glutaMax, 100U/mL penicillin and 100mg/mL streptomycin. The cultures were incubated in a humidifi ed atmosphere of 5% CO 2 , maintained 37 °C for 4 hours, then the DMEM supplement was replaced with neurobasal medium with 2% B27 and 2mM glutaMax, 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 mg/mL streptomycin. Half medium replacement was performed every 3 days, and the following experiments were implemented on in vitro days 7-10.
Oxygen-glucose deprivation/ reoxygenation (OGD/R) and treatment
To initiate the HI condition in vitro, oxygen-glucose deprivation was performed as previously described (Zhang et al., 2009) . Briefl y, the cells were washed three times with glucose-free medium (125 mM NaCl, 2.8 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.05 mM MgSO 4 , 2 mM CaCl 2 , 0.83 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 24 mM NaHCO 3 , 2 mM HEPES) prior to oxygen removal and placed in an anaerobic chamber containing 95% nitrogen and 5% CO 2 at 37 °C for 2h in the same glucose-free medium. To generate a reoxygenation injury, cells were then placed in the original neurobasal medium and returned to the incubator under normoxic conditions.
To study the eff ect of neuroserpin on OGD/R neurons, progressive concentrations of neuroserpin (0 to 1.2μmol/L) were added to normal neurobasal medium immediately after OGD (this time point is referred to as reoxygenation 0h, R0h). To explore the window of neuroserpin treatment, 900nmol/L neuroserpin was administrated at diff erent time points (R0h, R1h, R2h, R3h, R4h).
To explore the excitatory effect induced by OGD/R, a subset of neurons was incubated with MK-801 10μmol/L at R0h. All samples were collected at R24h.
Eff ects of neuroserpin and MK-801 on normal neurons
To test the eff ects of neuroserpin and MK-801 on neurons, 900nmol/L neuroserpin and 10μmol/L MK-801 were added to neurons without OGD/R injury. Application of normal saline (NS) provided controls. Samples were harvested for the CCK-8 test at 0h, 4h, 8h, 12h and 24h after treatment.
Excitotoxic neuronal injury and neuroserpin treatment
A quickly-triggered excitotoxic insult was induced in the cultured cortical neurons by 2h exposure to 0 to 800μmol/L NMDA; then neurons were cultured in original neurobasal medium. Neuroserpin 900nmol/L was added to neurobasal medium after 2h exposure to 600μmol/L NMDA. Samples were harvested 24h later.
Neuronal viability assay
For quantitative analysis of cell viability, the CCK-8 test was used, critically following the manufacturer 's instructions. Briefl y, at harvest time 10μL CCK-8 solution was added to each well; the total volume of culture medium was100μL per well. After incubation at 37 °C for 1 h in a humidifi ed CO 2 incubator, absorbance at 540 nm was monitored with the Model 680 microplate reader (Bio-Rad). The values were used to calculate cell viability by setting the normoxic control as 100%.
Immunocytochemistry
Immunocytochemistry was performed 24 h after OGD/R and NMDA exposure (Zhang et al., 2009) . Neuronal cultures were fi xed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10min at 4 °C, washed with PBS and incubated for 30min at 4 °C in the presence of PBS containing 0.3% Triton-X100 and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Primary an tibody, mouse MAP-2 antibody (1:250), was incubated overnight at 4 °C and then washed 3 times with PBS containing 0.1%Tween-20 (PBST). Cells were incubated for 1 h with a FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (1:200). Cultures incubated without primary antibody were used as negative controls. Images were observed using a light microscope (Leica). Eight images were randomly selected from one slice and each group was observed on 3 independent slices. MAP2 expression was analyzed by NIS-Elements AR 3.00, SP7 (Build 547), Imaging Software, setting normal MAP2 expression as 1.
Quantitative real-time reverse-transcriptase PCR
Total RNA strands were extracted from cultured cells using the iScript TM RT-qPCR Sample Preparation Reagent. RNA (1 μg) was reverse transcribed using an iScript TM cDNA Synthesis Kit. The following primer sequences were used: (a) tPA: sense primer 5'-GGCCAAATGCCATCAAGCT-3', antisense primer 5'-CGTGGTATACTTCCCTGCCTTAAA -3'; (b) GAPDH : sense primer 5'-CAAGTTCAACGGCACAGTCAA -3', antisense primer 5'-TGGTGAAGACGCCAGTAGACTC -3'.; Two negative controls were performed: samples without reverse transcription, and RNase-free water instead of cDNA. Assays were run using SsoFast TM EvaGreen Supermix and the iCycler iQ real-time PCR detection system. Amplifi cation conditions were: 95 °C for 2 minutes followed by 40 cycles at 95 °C for 1 second and at 62.5 °C for 7 seconds. The levels of expression of the gene of interest were computed as follows: relative mRNA expression = 2 -(Ct of gene of interest) , where Ct is the threshold-cycle value. They were also computed with respect to the mRNA expression level of the reference gene transcript using the formula:
Relative mRNA expression = 2 -(Ct of gene of interest -Ct of gene of reference)
tPA activity assay tPA activity in the cultured medium was detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) following the manufacturer 's instructions (NovoNordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark).
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Student's t test was used to compare between 2 groups. ANOVA with Fisher post hoc test was used for comparing more than 2 groups. A value of P < 0.05 was defined as statistically signifi cant. Figure 1B shows that exposure to OGD/R conditions decreased neuronal viability to 24.32 ± 3.96%. The treatment with neuroserpin produced a concentration-dependent increase in neuronal viability, 36.82 ± 3.61% when administered at 900nmol/L, p<0.05. Normal saline (NS) showed no protective eff ect on OGD/R neurons when neuroserpin was not present. This indicated that the neuroprotective eff ect of neuroserpin in OGD/R condition was independent of NS.
RESULTS
Neuroserpin protects neurons against OGD/R injury
The administration of 900nmol/L neuroserpin to normoxic neurons showed no eff ect on cell viability compared to the normal saline-treated group. Cell viability was 93.67 ± 1.22% (neuroserpin treated group) and 91.67 ± 2.02% (normal salinetreated group), respectively, after 24 hours exposure, p=0.27 (Fig. 1A) . This indicated that neuroserpin had no proliferous or detrimental eff ect under normal conditions.
We also found that treatment with 900nmol/L neuroserpin within 3h after OGD/R provided efficient neuroprotection (Fig. 1C) . Cell morphological changes were observed by MAP2 immunofl uorescence (Fig. 2A) . OGD/R induced a breakdown of neuritic networks with a decreased MAP2 expression. However, treatment with 900nmol/L neuroserpin clearly preserved neurons with a lesser extent of neurite fragmentation (Fig. 2) .
Neuroserpin protects neurons against NMDA-induced acute excitotoxicity
The 2h-exposure to NMDA caused a dose-dependent decrease in neuronal viability (Fig. 3A) . In this acute neuroexcitotoxic state induced by 600μmol/L NMDA, 900nmol/mL neuroserpin promoted neuronal viability from 56.67 ± 8.7% to 89 ± 7.5% (Fig. 3B) . Cell morphological changes were also detected by MAP2 immunofl uorescence ( Fig. 2A) . We found that NMDA exposure led to a retraction of neurites, and that administration of neuroserpin protected neurons effi ciently.
NMDAR-mediated neuronal excitotoxicity in OGD/R
The incubation of 10 μmo l/L MK-801 with normoxic neurons showed no proliferous or damage eff ects during a 24h timecourse compared to the saline treated group. Cell viability was 91.2 ± 2.33% (MK-801 treated group) and 91.67 ± 2.02% (normal saline-treated group), respectively, after 24 hours exposure, p=0.49 (Fig. 1A) . However, MK-801 raised cell viability from 25.23 ± 3.95% to 33.57 ± 3.86% during OGD/R (Fig.  1C) . These results indicate that neuronal excitatory damage constitutes the total neuronal injury caused by 2h OGD and 24h reoxygenation.
Eff ects of neuroserpin on tPA expression and activity in OGD/R injury and NMDA-induced acute excitotoxicity
tPA mRNA expression and enzyme activity were detected by quantitative Real-time PCR (QRT-PCR) and ELISA, respectively. We found that tPA mRNA and enzyme activity was dramatically increased within 4h after OGD/R and maintained a high level at R24h. Although neuroserpin had no eff ect on mRNA expression of tPA (Fig. 4A) , it inhibited tPA activity effi ciently (Fig. 4B) .
Similarly, acute induction of excitotoxicity raised the mRNA expression of tPA and elevated tPA activity. Neuroserpin QRT-PCR showed tPA mRNA expression in the OGD/R model (A) and NMDA-induced acute excitatory injury models (C). ELISA revealed the enzyme activity of tPA in the culture medium in OGD/R model (B) and NMDA-induced acute excitatory injury models (D). Neurons in normal condition were taken as the control group. * P <0.05 compared to the control group. # P<0.001 compared with neurons treated with NMDA alone. Each observation was repeated 3 times. dramatically inhibited the enzyme activity of tPA but failed to aff ect the neuronal expression of tPA ( Fig. 4C and 4D) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we demonstrate that neuroserpin protects neurons against HI, mainly depending on the regulation of tPA-mediated acute excitotoxicity, even with a delayed administration of 3h after the HI insult.
Perinatal HI brain damage is a leading cause of early mortality and permanent neurological morbidity in infants (Ferriero, 2005) . A growing body of evidence suggests that the PA system, including tPA, plays a detrimental role in HI events (Wang et al., 1998; Adhami et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2009) . Recently, the involvement of tPA has been demonstrated in a rat neonatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) model ((Adhami et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2009 ). The use of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI1), another member of the serpin superfamily and the major inhibitor of tPA in the circulatory system, prevents HI-induced brain injury ). However, the ubiquitously expressed character of PAI-1 limits its use in the CNS. In contrast, the brain tissuespecific expression characteristic of neuroserpin provides an optimum candidate for the treatment of newborn HI injury. Consistent with these fi ndings, our experiments show an increase in tPA expression and activity. The therapeutic administration of neuroserpin dramatically inhibits tPA activity and preserves cell viability. Unexpectedly, neuroserpin had no eff ect on neuronal tPA mRNA expression. This result goes against previous in vivo fi ndings in which the inhibitor of the PA system decreased both tPA expression and activity (Adhami et al., 2008) . Neuroserpin has been shown to reduce the tPA expression produced by microglial cells (Cinelli et al., 2001) . Integrating this data with our results, we propose that neuroserpin has a cell-type specifi c eff ect on tPA expression.
The cerebral vascular developmental diff erences between preterm and term infants produce a variation of the vulnerable region caused by HI (Distefano and Pratico, 2010) . Glucose is an obligate energy fuel for the brain, but the immature brain has a low capacity for glucose transport. The glucose transport limit initiates the cerebral energy failure during HI (Vannucci and Hagberg, 2004) . Energy failure leads to depolarization of neurons and glia, intracellular calcium accumulation and increased levels of excitatory amino acids (EAAs), combined with excessive activation of NMDA receptors (Towfi ghi et al., 1997; Dirnagl et al., 1999) . In the immature brain, NMDA receptors play important roles in long term potentiation (LTP), neuronal migration and synaptic pruning, containing subunits that allow the channel to be opened more easily for a longer period than in the adult. These developmental features make immature brains more susceptible to glutamate excitotoxic insults, which could be induced by an HI state (Johnston, 1995; Vannucci and Hagberg, 2004) .
tPA has been shown to aggravate chronic NMDA-induced neuronal excitotoxicity with 24h exposure to low concentration of NMDA (Nicole et al., 2001; Tsirka et al., 1995) , and neuroserpin shows the ability to limit the exacerbation of the glutamatergic signaling stimulated by long-term exposure to NMDA (Lebeurrier et al., 2005) . However, 2h exposure to an OGD condition also induces an acute excitotoxic injury, where MK-801 protects neurons effi ciently. To mimic this kind of acute excitotoxicity, we exposed neurons to 600μmol/L NMDA for 2h, which decreased cell viability to approximately 50%. However, it is important to indicate that the exact extent of excitotoxicity during neonatal HI is still undefi ned, and we are undecided whether the acute excitatory model used in our studies refl ects that seen in vivo. Previous research proves that acute NMDA toxicity is accompanied by autophagy induction and subsequent neuronal death (Sadasivan et al., 2010) . In conjunction with this observation, our experiment also initiated a decrease of cell viability, a loss of neurons and an alteration of the neuronal morphology, which are detected by MAP2 expression. Although MAP2 marks the neuronal bodies and axons and its expression refl ects the breakdown of neurites indirectly, the exact change of neurite length could not be measured. The administration of neuroserpin results in a more intact neuritic network and protects neurons against acute NMDA-induced excitotoxicity by restraining tPA activity ex vivo.
However, tPA has been shown to rescue neurons from apoptosis and to be a neuroprotective agent in the mouse hippocampus (Liot et al., 2006; Echeverry et al., 2010) ; neuroserpin is also capable of protecting neurons from ischemia-induced cell death independently of tPA inhibition . This diff ers from our result mainly because of the diff erent types of experimental procedures, and it must be noted that neuroserpin actually exhibits tPA-independent roles in HI. Besides tPA, neuroserpin also reacts with uPA and plasmin. UPA is upregulated following ischemia (Adhami et al., 2008) , while plasmin participates in the excitotoxic process (Tsirka et al., 1997) . Neuroserpin has already been shown to abrogate the excitotoxic neuronal death induced by plasmin . Moreover, it is known that methionine residues constitute an important antioxidant defense mechanism (Levine et al., 1996) . There are 20 methionine residues contained in the neuroserpin molecular structure, which partly explains the oxidative tolerance produced by neuroserpin, and constitutes neuroserpin's neuroprotective eff ects against the oxidative stress condition during HI (Mohsenifar et al., 2007) . In addition, systemic infl ammatory stimulus is detrimental to HI and neuroserpin is reported to possess anti-infl ammatory activity by modifying Th cell responses and reducing plaque growth (MunuswamyRamanujam et al., 2010) .
In conclusion, the currently available collaborative data support the idea that during HI, neuroserpin can display an age-related neuroprotective eff ect by restraining tPA-mediated neuroexcitotoxicity. A neuroserpin-based intervention seems to be an extremely promising future pathway for the successful treatment of neonatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy. To develop a clinically feasible drug for neonatal hypoxicischemic encephalopathy, further in vivo studies are necessary.
